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AIR DRILL FOR 
DRIVING TUNNEL

■WELD ROSE PROPERTY WILL BE 

EQUIPPED WITH MACHINERY 

FOB MAKING DEPTH IN TAP

PING ORE BODIES.

PERSONALS.

T h e  Ozark Mining and Milling 
«company has purchased complete air 
«!rill equipm ent to be installed on 
th e  Wild Rose property of the Pierce J count ry~
C ity  d istric t, where development 
■work has been carried on without. 
Sateraption  for the past two yoars j 
a n d  whcro a force of men. is now 
«ïrlvlng the working tunnel th a t 
■wRl tap  the Wild Rose lead a t a 
«depth 200 feet greater than  ever be
fo re  attained In the district.

T he purchase of the equipment 
w a s  made by .T. H. Jones, who re
tu rn e d  last n ight from a business 
■visit to  Spokane, where the purchase 
w as made. The addition of the 
V«rweT drills will enable the working 
tu n n e l to be advanced from 150 to 
■StlO feeet per month, and by the end 
« f  n ine months it Is evnected to 
liave the  property thoroughly pros- 
ï* r te d .

C. Corwin and family of Clarks- 
ton left th is morning for Nezperce.

Dr. R. J. Alcorn of Stltes waa a 
business visitor ln Vollmer today.

Edgar Anderson and w ife, nee 
Miss Lottie Davis, w ere a r riv a ls  Id 
the city yesterday froin^ Boise.

M. A. Lamasters and family have 
letu rned  to their home In Clarks- 
ton, after spending several months 
visiting friends in Kansas City.

George O. F arr and wife returned 
th is morning to their home in V011- 
mer.

N at Brown was a passenger this 
morning for the Clearwater tim ber

m

Trnit Bud« in Good Shu ne.
" F ru i t  conditions are perfectly 

wormal in the valley th is year,” 
M id  C. T. Stranuhan th is morning. 
"“T he buds are not unduly advanced, 
«aid I  believe th a t they could stand 
w ea th e r  as low as 10 above zero or 
low er und not be injured. We have 
toad tw o freaky yehrs now In succes- 
«kra, b u t they have been the only 

in  the past 25 years, and they 
n o t be duplicated in  the next 

«quarter o f a century. The w eather 
•ef fa s t April was unprécedented. 
W® have had light frosts in April 
lietons, b u t never anything like a 

b u t  even a repetition of last 
freeze would not h u rt the 

If i t  comes before the 15th of 
m onth and the present rate  of 

«tavelopment of buds is m aintained.”

GIRL'S TERRIBLE 
EXPERIENCE

BUDA PESTH, March l ï . — News 
Bow been received here of a terrible 
waperlence undergone by a young 
« tr i  a t  a  lonely farmhouse on the 

of Count Karolyi, a short dis- 
Irom th is city. Late In the 

e w l n g  a man, apparently almost 
« ■b u n te d  by carrying a heavy sack, 
•nocked  a t  the door of the house 
ant begged for a n ight's shelter.

on ly  occupant of the house a t 
f b e  tim e  was the farm er’s young 
«üaeghter. She naturally  refused to 
—limit him. bu t a t his earnest en- 
bsaaty allowed him to leave the sack. 
T h e  stranger, depositing his burden 
1b  th e  kitchen, then left, and the 
• i t )  continued her preparations for 
Mws evening meal.

A noise caused her to look around, 
wnd to  her horror she saw th a t the 
8ax% w as moving. Then the blade of 
m k n ife  appeared, slowly cutting 
Cbrough the sacking. Thoroughly 
terrified . she-picked up her father’s 
g n u  and  fired. The movement 
mopped a t once and blood com
m enced to ooze through the sacking.

T h e  g irl fled from the house and 
t t  sh o rt distance down the road met 
Vmr father. He secured the assist- 
«m s- rtf two geudarmes and hurried 
lttxae. Inside the sack was found 
€fce «dead body of a burly man, armed 
w ith  n revolver and a knlft. Sus
pended from his neck was a whistle, 
sand believing It was intended as a 
m a n s  or summoning accomplices 
)Ehe "police blew a series of calls. Al- 
BHGt Immediately three men ran up. 
wnd seeing themselves trapped open- 
« 4  fire w ith revolvers. The officers 
ve tnm ed  the tire w ith the result 
M int m e  of the robbers was killed 
n u e  "his two companions were cap
tu re d .

Frank Sisk is a business visitor In 
the city from Oroflno.

H arry Dowd was an arrival y e s 
terday afternoon from Spokane.

W alter H. Orave3, engineer for 
the W aha-Lcwiston company, re
turned last n ight from a business 
visit to Spokane.

Councilman G. T. Miller returned 
this afternoon from a visit to the 
Palouse country.

Jacob Schaeffer returned th is a ft
ernoon from a business visit to Pa- 
iouse points.

LOCAL BRIEFS.

The a rt exhibit which was to have 
opened a t the auditorium  of the 
Normal th is evening has been post
poned because those using the ex
hibit a t W alla W alla did not for
ward it on schedule time. The 
date is now fixed for Friday.

The fourth race a t Oakland to
morrow Is the Alvarado handicap, 
distance one mile, purse $1000. 
Fred Bent carries the penalty 
weight fixed by the handicapper, 
and is entered a t 100 pounds up. 
Janeta, Grace G. Import and N orth
west are close up and W ing Ting 
and Tavora not w ithout friends. It 
Is a classy field and will a ttrac t a t
tention.
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K e e p  P a c e  
W ith  th e  T im e s

Your grandmother was wise in her day. She 
did her best with what shd had. But fifty years 
have brought great improvements. Don’t pay 40 to 
50 cents a pound for a baking powder that’s out of date.

m

Work on the construction of the 
eight-inch sewer line on Main street 
between F irst and F ifth  streets was 
commenced today with a large force 
of laborers. I t is expected th is fea
tu re  of the construction will be 
completed in about 10 days and the 
entire sewer contract concluded be
fore April 1.

The ladles of the Rebekah lodge 
will give a dance and banquet F ri
day n ight. They have secured the 
Keller orchestra and will make 
every efTort to have the dance a 
high success.

To Eliminate Stock Gambling.
WASHINGTON, March 11.—  

Roosevelt today directed H erbert 
Knox Smith of the bureau of corpo
rations to Investigate the methods 
of stock trading, w ith a view of 
furnishing a basis of possible fu 
ture  legislation regulating such 
practices. The president has ex
pressed himself decidedly in favor of 
elim inating stock gambling.

CANVASS WATER PIPE BIDS.

Ei"ht Proposals Are Before 
Council for Contract.

the

W ater Commissioner Booth and 
W ater Superintendent Smith are to
day canvassing the bids for furnish
ing the city w ith the w ater pipe 
needed for the proposed improve
ments in the w ater . system. E ight 
proposals were received and opened 
by the council yesterday afternoon, 
after which the m atter was referred 
to the w ater commissioners and wa
ter superintendent.

From inform ation available a t 2 
o’clock tn is afternoon it is believed 
the best contractor will not fall be
low $26,000, but a t th a t time it 
«•-as Impossible to determine which 
v.as the lowest offer. I t is expected 
the canvass of the proposals will be 
completed tonight.

is a triumph of modem science. It is a perfect Baking 
Powder. It cannot fail. It makes everything lighter, 
more delicate, tastier. And it costs you less than half as 
much as the old-style powders—25 ounces for 25 cents— 
an honest price for an honest baking powder.

Get a can on trial at once; money back if it 
isn’t better. You can’t afford to wait another day.

Jaques  / I f  fg. Go., 
Chicago.

COMING OF 
RUSSIAN LION

NEW YORK, March 11.—-Much
interest is m anifest in sporting cir
cles here in the coming of George 
Hackenschmidt, the “Russian Lion” 
who is to arrive here on the Lusl- 
tana tomorrow.

The celebrated w restler will a t 
once begin preparations for his 
match for the world s chamçionship 
with Frank Gotch, which is to take 
place In Chicago early In April.

This is the second visit th a t Hack
enschmidt has paid to America. On 
the occasion of his previous visit 
here, however, he had not estab
lished the reputation which he now 
enjoys and naturally  did not a t. 
trac t nearly so much attention as 
has been aroused by his coming vis
it. Prior to his match w ith Gotch 
the big wrestler will be seen in ex- 

^ h ib ’tion bouts in New York, Phila
delphia, Boston and several other 
cities.

JOINT INSTITUTE PLANS.

Nez Perce and Latah Teachers 
Meet at Moscow,

to

coiirse, and it is expected the a t - 1 communicate the disease to persons, 
tendance will be the largest since
the joint Institute plan was adopted.

IS ERNEST ANDERSON INSANE?

Question Many Times Before 
Probate Court.

the

There are many women who are 
models of virtue because they are 
ugly and rich.

There Is nothing th a t a woman 
enjoys so much as a secret sorrow 
th a t she can tell to her dearest 
friend when they brush their hair 
together a t night.

The tria l of E rnest Anderson, 
charged with insanity, will be con
ducted before Probate Judge Hanlon 
next Friday a t 10 b’clock. Ander
son is the young man residing in 
Orofino who has been before the pro
bate court upon three previous oc
casions on the charge of insanity. At 
one time he was committed to the 
sta te  asylum at Blackfoot, but was 
discharged a t the end of six months 
as cured. — •

A feature of the tria l a t th is time 
is th a t a  large number of Oroflno
citizens have become interested in ,,  ̂ „  ,  . ,, . , .
the Anderson case and have prepar- duplicate of the Longfellow school in

ed a  petition In his behalf to be pre
sented to the court.

It is better to have been courted 
and jilted than  never to have been 
courted a t all.

There are women who always 
save the best preserves for the 
stranger th a t never comes.

The Twin Falls school district 
has voffed in favor of a bond issue 
of $60,000 w ith which to build a

oise and acquire additional 
grounds.

school

" I  have  m e d  y eu r valuable Oasoareta and find 
‘ em perfec t. C ouldn’t  do w ithout them . 1 ban 

ed tnem  fo r tom e tim e fo r Indigestion and bil«_________ to r tom e tim e fo r in d ig es tio n___ _
iouanesa and am now com pletely cured. Kecoi 

~ - ‘itdi
A lS S B T .l ia

m end them  to everyone. Once tried , you 
never be without them ^n^he^jgally / ‘

coy

best For 
The Dowels

CANO« CATHARTIC

P laM .n*. Palatable, Potant.TaateG ooil.poQ oolp 
Never S icken. W eaken o r G ripe, 10c. 2Sc. Me. NereC 
cold in  bulk. T h e genn ine  tab le t .tem ped CCO i 
G uaranteed  to  c a re  o r  j o u r  a o n e j  back. I

S te r l in g  R e m e d y  C o ., C hicago  or N.V. 80»

ANNUAL SALE. TEN MILLION BOXES

There will be a Masked Carnival I 
at the Roller Rink Tuesday, March! 
17. Don’t forget your costumes. |

A Boise physiciafi is a t work on 
rn  Investigation which he expects 
will prove th a t dogs, nh ich  medical 
hooks state are susceptible to diph
theria, may, throgh their moutha,

PROM THE COUNTY RECORDS.
(By Commercial T rust Co.)

v  H yon aTe from Ireland, uut on 
amnr  colors and attend the Masked ; 
Tnmiv»l at the Roller Rink on S t., 
"P a trick n ig h t. ^  <

Big lump coal
.and nothing but

d e a n , Big Lumps
XXWISTON FUEL &  TRANSFEB j *1- 

CO., LTD.

S a in  Street at Tenth Street 

Phone Main 176.

March 10, 1908—Deeds.
Milo L. George to Orrin S. Good, 

NE % 12-35-3 E.. $2300.
Orrin S. Good to L. C. Edwards, 

NE % 12-35-3 E„ $3000.
Daniel Kittleson to Home Land 

Co.. SE % 4-37-2 E„ $800.
Joseph Mortimer to Henry F. 

Griffith. S NE M,  N M SE K 
27-37-2 E.. $1600.

Daniel W. Davis to Council M. 
Farrar, SW M NE Mi, W ü  SE Î4, 
NE % SE »4 11-33-2 E„ $900.

Ivy M. W alter et al. to Council 
I M. Farrar. SW % NE >4. W ^  SE 
i %. NE *4 SE % 1.1-33-2 E. (QCD),

The program and lecturers for 
the joint in stitu te  to be held by Nez 
Perce and Latah counties a t Mos
cow, April 6, 7, 8, 9 and 10, will be 
decided upon th is week, after which 
time the programs will be printed 
and distributed among the teachers 
of the two counties.

County School Superintendent 
Miss Bryden of Latah county was 
in the city last night in conference 
with County School Superintendent 
Miss Bernice McCoy relative to the 
details of the program, and it is ex
pected the. final arrangem ents wiy 
be made the la tte r part of th is 
week.

The plans provide for securing 
able Instructors for the institu te

Reaching the Spot
It Can Be Done, So Scores of Lewis

ton Citizens Say.

C. D. Thomas to O. W. Beardsley, 
! lots 4, 5, block 11, Nezperce. $1. 
j John P. Vollmer to Presbyterian 
I church, lots 1, 2, block 34, Reubens,

1st-

Pastime Theatre
Program

Latest Moving Pictures and Illus
trated Songs.

Ben Hur.

Maniac Jugglers.

Enchanted Glasses.

Song—“Sweethearts and Roses.M

Continuous performance. Doors 

open at 7 p. m. Three perform

ance* every evening. Matinee every 

Saturday afternoon at 3 p. m.

15 Fire Insurance
Companies

We issue our policies in reliable companies and 
Guarantee Satisfaction

Ins. Dept. Commercial Trust Co.

To cure an aching back,
The pains of rheumatism,
The tired-out feelings,
You m ust reach the spot— get at 

the cause.
In most cases ’tis the kidneys. 
Doan’s Kidney Pills are for the 

kidneys.
\  Mrs. J. W. Webster, 110 E ighth 
8lreet, Lewiston, Idaho, says; 
“Doan’s Kidney Pills are a most re
liable remedy, and I am pleased to 
indorse them. I was annoyed for a 
long time with kidney trouble, made 
evident by dropsical swelling of my 
hands, which often became so swol
len th a t I could scarcely close them, 
and many times I was unable to put 
on my shoes on account of a sim ilar 
swelling in my feet. This condition 
continued to increase until Doan’s 
Kidney Pills were recommended to 
me and I procured them a t Idanha 
Pharmacy. They proved to be the 
most valuable remedy I ever used, 
quickly reducing the swelling and 
Improving my health in every way. ! 
th ink  it bu t a duty to recommend 
Doan’s Kidnev Pills so th a t others 
aukering from a sim ilar affliction 
mav use them and be cured.”

Fnr psi» hv pH dealers. Prie» 50 ! 
'«r-'sto-.Mnblirn Po., Buffalo. j 

v *w tt<v»v vr-ie agents for the j 
rn»ted States.

Remember the name— Doan's— j 
and take no other.

Temple Theatre.
Tuesday, March 17.

Thousands have seen and Thousands will see the Reigning, Rec

t i  Lk i&Lfei ord-Breaking Musical Comedy Creation,

‘ *7V i3 £ S ß  B- F. OUTCAULT’S

Buster Brown
WITH LOVABLE LITTLE

Master Reed as “Buster”
Assisted by “Tige,” Mary Jane and a Capable Company of Players

BEAUTIFUL
GORGEOUS
CATCHY
BRIGHT NEW

COSTUMES
SCENERY
MUSIC
dialogue

------------AND A------------

BEVY OF BEAUTIFUL FAIR SEX FAVORITES.

Prices: $1.50, $1.00, 75c and 50c


